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APRIL 28 IS SET FOR SEASON'S FIRST TRADES DAY
Chamber of Commerce Publishes Semi-Annual Report
Review Given of Work Done By

Organization In Last Six Months

Baseball Season O p en s
J Each Wednesday To Be Slaton Day;

Everybody Invited To Visit Here

The Slaton Chamlier o t Coramorrf 
has been operating under the system 
o f compiling a Program of Work 
through suggestions of the member
ship, for the past six months. Since, 
our present program has been practi
cally completed, we are giving ut this 
time i*ar first semi-annual report, that 
everyone may be thoroughly convers
ant with the work the organization is 
attempting to do ard ha> done in the 
past. Below is li ted our working 
program, in plank form:

Major Program
PLAN K  I. PAVING . This program 

was compiled ill the first day* of Oct
ober and on November 17, of last year, 
a bond issue election was held and 
$100,000 bonds were voted to pave 
Slaton streets. At this time the bonds 
have been sold, the engineers huve 
been employed and are at work, and 
the paving contract is to be let within 
the next thirty days. This organiza
tion circulated the first paving peti- I 
tion, some two years ago, and since 

‘ that time has work«*d tirelessly in 
an effort to see paving luid on Slaton's 
streets. The membership, and not 
the officers of this body, are respon
sible for the success of the move.

P LA N K  II. CO-OPERATION OF 
C ITIZENSH IP. Since the reorganiza
tion of this body, it has been maintain
ed on an unbiased basis. No part ha* 
bwn taken in religion, faction* or poli
tics
as well as many who are not mem
bers, have been making a concerted 
move as one great body, trying whole
heartedly to further Slaton's interests. 
This plank is of an in tangible nature, 
but the organization has exerted eve
ry possible effort to conduct itself in 
s eh a manner that the citizens would 
feed that it was to the best advance 
ment o f all of our interests to w 
together harmoniously.

PLA N K  III .  PUBLIC ITY. In 
working to complete the demand ma le 
by this plank, a great deal of time 
and energy has been expended, but we 
feel that the results obtained are more 
than ample rewards. At this time 
the Slatun Chamber of Commerce is 
the recognized correspondent for sev
en daily newspapers, four weeklies,; 
one 
new
i*** have been furnished to SIX farm 
journals of various sorts. The or
ganization has h»d newspaper stories 
published in papers in Michigan, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, and Georgia.
A carefully kept scrapbook in our of 
fice at the City Hall, show* hundreds

Tuesday Nights Named 
For Social Meetings

In planning for systematic use f 
the club house just completed anil on- 
ened to the public here. Commissioner 
Talley has been kept rather bu*yl see
ing to it ‘ hat no conflicts fie nr rang *d 
between various clubs, organization*, 
etc., wanting to use the club house 
on certain nights o f the week. H * 
lias done one thing, in particular, along 
this line that i» very commendable, j 
'I hat is, the reservation o f Tuesday1 
night o f each week for a gi neral so- 
ciul get -together meeting for any an i 
everybody of the town and community | 

The idea is to keep the club house! 
open on Tuesday nights to those who! 
would enjoy going there with their 
friends, or to meet their friends, for* 
u few games «sf dominoes, forty-two,( 
etc., for purely social purposes, and to I 
do so in an atmosphere of freedom 
and fellowship. In fact, people are 

| invited to beg n at once the use o f the) 
i new club house each Tuesday nii/i .

Texas Utilities Demon
stration Well Attended

prevailing a part of this werk. th- 11 Day, a big Trade
daily d*•moo* trationa being ci>liducte j| Slato>n people an
Shi the '1Texas Utilities Com pany s:how Hurruunding tcrril
ing the many attractlive featturea of j visit our city, get
electric cooki ng have t>een larKrlj1 s t I peopjie, patronize
tended 1by thir ladies <>f the t<>wn and -develop among tl

; cummunlity. Mrs. 1 lavin Yc>ung, spirit
! ecoiiomi»t, is in charge of the delmnii- Each Wednemii
! rustu»n * heiiil bet ween the hlours of will offer special

High School Orchestra IF in s  Second 

Place in Music Festival At Amarillo

two and four each afternoon.
Continuation through Frkii 

Saturday o f these afternoon even’ s 
has been announced, and those who 
have not been thoroughly instructed 
in all the point* o f interest involv 
in cooking by the use o f elec tricity arc 
urged to take advantage of these re
maining days. Mr*. Young will give 
away one uf her fine angel food cakes 
each afternoon to someone present 
at the demonstration, it is announc
ed.

Thun lay morning with everyone
for this particular purpose. O f course,I ° f  P*P ar*d enthusiasm, right on 
the building is to be kept open * ix , time, the Slaton High School Orches-I 
days each week and people are free to *rM- w,th Miss Bailey, director, chaper-i 
go there and enjoy its many conven- and last, also least, hut o f great
ient facilities at any time, but the one importance, J. E. Eckert, Jr., mascot.' 
night, Tuesday, in each week will l»e boarded the private car fnroutc to 1 
reserved, solely, for the social idea, Amarillo.

N O T I C E
Merchants and Busmens Men Store’s Formal Opening 

Planned for Saturday

You are called, by Chamber of Com 
mere*, Commercial Club and Retail the southwest i 
Merchants Credit Association to meet F. R. Wilson, pr

The Automotive Service Station at 
rner of the square, 
irietor. has announce

Wednesday, April 2H, will be Sla- 
ton’s First Trade’s Day of this sea
son. Each Wednesday thereafter 

weather throughout the year will be Slaton
’» I>ay, on which all 
i the |H*ople of her 
ories, are invited to 
acquainted with our 
our merchants and 

lemselve* u friendly

ay, local merchants 
I low prices to the 

trade. They intend to make it to 
your advantage to be in Slaton every’ 
W ednesday, and supply yourselves 
with dependable merchandise at low 
figures. This day is not intended as 

1 , a big hurrah, nor a skin game scheme, 
e but a legit mate trade offering to in- 
- ] duce a larger number of people to be- 

| come familiar with methods our mer- 
* chants use in doing business, and to 

acquaint them with the fact that any- 
thing^nd everything can be found in 
the large stocks of merchandise car
ried by Slaton business men.

Plans are being made to give free 
auction service to the people who have 
products iff the farm, machinery, cat- 
tie, hogs, etc., that they wish to dis
pose of. | ,

The Trade’s Day movement is to be 
made a town wide proposition and is 
not to be sponsored solely by onewhere all may come together and en- Happy with two purposes in view, at the city hall auditorium tonight, ed the formal opening uf that pi 

The (Membership o f this body I an ,̂our or ,wo informul socia- first, to broadcast und put Slaton on Thursday, at 8 o’clock of business for this coming Saturday, group o f citizens or one organization
, _ _ ________ L ___ _ . _____ bility. ; the air for one hour, and second, to; This meeting will be of especial; due to the very bad weather we had; It will he

It is suggsted that when one wishes compete in the high school orchestra inten st to all business men Slaton; 
to thus use the club hnus» »« Tuesday contest, the party proceeded to mak« t a matter of some import is to come 
nights, it would be well (o t ike al tig them selves heard by getting off the before this b«>dy. It is hoped that 
a set o f dominoes, a card table, or j train at all important stops und root- all merchants who can possibly be here

f especial | due to the very
las’. Saturday when th« 
first expected to occur formally.

whatever will be need** I in t! • round n g
of Kan,,, lo b, played. Mr. T .II .T  NlKin c. m,  quU.k„  th„ „  , nyonJ  
is anxious that the people lak* advar. thought possible and found the crowd 

ilv„_ of lht* opportunity offered by the with ravenous appetite*. Th.s had
,o rk !COmp,et,0n ° f th‘* m*w build" g .  been anticipated by the chaperones

will make a special effort to attend.

City’s Wagons Will

Returns From Lubbock 
Following Operation

wants to see the people enjoy it. many 
finely appointed features without hes
itancy of any sort.

We are requested to state that if 
you have little fellows, that you doi 
not wish to leave alone, bring them 
along to these Tuesday nights' social 
meetings, and they will be caret! for 
at a very nominal sum.

When you have a Tuesday night of 
leisure, no doubt you would enjoy a

and provided for. Each person con
tributed eats from home. A big picnic

■ i | /~\cr /"'t « ed up-n in a Lubb ck **tiitarium evHaul Off Garbage , w##ki WM brou(ht u> her

i Xemi-W'eekly, uigl one monthly ’ . .
. .  T . u . . trip to the club house. Try it and

rspaper. Also, agricultural stor-
. . . . . , . - 1 see. i ou re invited to. Arriving in Amarillo, we went to the 

1 e  ■ ----  hotel, then, after settling our bag-
C  • i | 7  *f*s C l  w»‘ w»*nt to supper. The early
*-^OpiCCz t* r o n i  1 l i e  o l a -  part o f the evening went to hear the
tonite of 13 Year* Ago Spanish Orchestra. A few stayed

- ; ®t the hotel, played games, the player
The following items are copied fron P‘ano and Edison until time to go to 

the Slatonite o f thirteen years ago i t*,<’ broadcasting station.

home here Monday of this week after 
i ^ince the c.ty intends to place two m Jong drawn-out period of intense suf- 

i inner was spread, and all had p lentygarbage wagons upon the streets of f enn|r Mrs Jarman is improving 
to eat With several sandwiches *nd Slato. next Monday, we hope that the . m, * in along fl!ie at this time 
some ruit ♦ t o\«r. people will make their work as speedy

As we had the car to ourselves, formas possible by having all of the trash 
our comfort, we pri>oeeded to make the and garbage in neat piles or in 
»o s t  of it in a practical way and had containers placed in the alleys, 
a peppy rehearsal on the numbers we, These wagons are to be operated at

the city's expense, and will be in the 
service until they have made a com
plete round of the alleys of Slaton.

S F. KING,
Muyor City «*f Slaton.

intended to broadcast and play’ in the 
contest.

unirnnn meeting ground
opening was ou which all the people of the town 

and commuuities can assemble and 
' mutually profit.

It will be money saved for you to 
be in Slaton every Wednesday. Form 
the habit of trading in Slaton. Be 
good (o yourselves by patronizing 

i Slaton merchants. Slaton is your 
friend ami Slaton wants your friend- 

' ship.
t ome to Slaton every Wednesday, 

and if you have time to come between 
times, we will give you a big wel
come.

City's Connection With Santa Fe Mains 

Proved of Much Value Here Last Week

Model Grocery Chang
es Ownership Monday

Many Teachers Elected 
For Next School Term

(Continued on foist Page)

Dallas Man Locates 
Here in Garage Work

Many of our old timers here may be 
able to recall things mentioned here-J 
in from week to week, and doubtless it | 
will be very interesting to them, as 
well ns to others who will !*• g'gd to, 
learn something o f the early history I 
of Slaton;

At exactly ten-thirty p. m., Slaton 
High School Orchestra went on the 
air with ensemble numbers and solo* 
by Howard Hoffman, Funice and Har
ry .McDonald

Then to the luiUd and to bed, but 
not to rest was the slogan. Still we 

E. V. Dickson, recently o f Dallas, ——  all had a few hours' sleep and were up
hus moved to Slaton, and he and his> S. G. Bta*fl<-ld opened the fourth! nn  ̂ r,*«dy to remind Amarillo that
family are now living in the home of well on his farm five miles west of twenty-seven Slatonito* were in town,
t has. F. Murray. Mr. Dickson is "-daton arnl used a two-horse |Hiwer ter breakfast, we went in a body 
doing all kinds of garage work, in- gasoline engine t< see how much wat- the coliseum, where we drew num- 
eluding anything irV the repair line, at cr is in the well. here for plat es in the contest and at
the Chrysler sales ami service station A bunch of Dallas boosters 100 pl*v*n o'clock the orchestia contest
on Texas Avenue. He states that he strong and occupying six train coach- started.
stands back o f all his work with a es will arrive in Slaton Wednesday We were delighted when it was an-

for a 30 minutes stay.

Announcement is 
that the Model (i(i*cer 
to Mr. F. H Schmidt, i 
will take control of th 
Monday.

Messrs. R. W. Scott 
and \V. E. Darren, th 
ers, have stated that

made this week 
rv has been sold
of Lubbock, who 

business next

I In a communication to this office by

I
Supt. C. L. Sone, of the public schools, 
which reached us too late for publica
t ion  this week, mention is made of the 

; fact that the achool board has taken 
j action on election, and re-election, of 
many teacher* here for the next school 

j j car, 1MS-S7.
A large number of this year's fscul-| 

ty will probably remain or( the list of! 
'teachers for next year. Efficiency; 
‘ tin the part of the teachers has mer

When Slaton was visited by the ram, 
ha;l and electric storm, the latter 
part of last week, the seasoning for 
crops was greatly bettered, but th# 
light ning played havoc with the city’s 
booster pump at the well, burning out 
quite a bit of equipment and making 
a shut-down necessary.

The Santa Fe was callml upon, the 
new connection was opened, and San
ta Fe water began to flow into th# 
city mains. ' Had It r«'» been for this 
timely aid from the railroad, Slaton 
would have been out o f water.

Through the foreeifrnt o f the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce, the City

strong guarantee.

Correction It Made By 
High School Orchestra
lout week in reporting to this pap

er the n»nns of those who contributed 
to the fund for paying the expense* 
o f the high school orchestra's trip to 
Amarillo, we omitted one name from 
the list that should have been on it. 
It was indeed unintentional on our 
part, and we gladly call attention to 
the fact that it was oar error and not 
the error o f the Slatonite, for we fail
ed to have thia name on the list we 
turned in for publication. The m m

Slaton, starting with the train crew. 
Even the ngulai patrons at the hotel, 
the music critics. Mr Myers, manager 
of the Festival All declared the Slu 

Mayor R JTnounced that we had won second place,Tton bunch the finest they had ever 
Murray wil give them the "combine-! considering that Slaton had the small- met up with and a pleasure to be 
tion” that unlocks every door in Sla- ret number in her orchestra and the around.
ton. only one with a woman director. All How do we feel about second place*

Miss Pearl Dunscombw lets contract orchestras had at least a third moie Satisfied? Disheartened ? No! Noth- 
to S. ( '  Marrs for construction of mod instruments than Slbfton orchestra, ing is satisfactory to Slaton but first 
ern five-room bungalow and Slaton has started now to supply place. Disheart -ned ? Ten times no!

F. V. Williams returned from Clovis the missing instruments that dlood Slaton gae*» a vety creditable perform 
Tuesday evening where he spent the between Slaton and first place. anee and we are all on the job right
past week on buainess. Pep! Slaton had it. With all other behind our orchestra, and we shall

- • ■" —  —-  - ............— ■ towns with ten or more people in num- start immediately to remedy the
k Payne Dry Goods Co., and we want bers, Slaton had the pep. vim, and things which st«*od between us and 
the people to know* that thia firm was " le t ’s go and get there" spirit. How first place We v ill start In September 
one o f our loyal helpers along with I wish more Slatonitse ct uld hare getting ready for Amarillo in the

spring of 11*27. and neat year we will 
"bring home the bacon.'

I*ubUshed by request, ( M i  tM  
Tigers Cage.

the eeores ef other who so generous- been along. How proud you, too, 
If k peeaibie for us to take the would have been o f your boys and
trip to Amarillo. ‘ giffei

(Signed) High School Orchestra. Everyone bad nothing but praise for

mi versa lly. their ■■
I government, the railrond, and other

interesting parties who worked so
long for this connection, the city was
saved the inconvenience of a period
when water would have been entirely
cut off.

Now the city pumps are again re
paired, and Supt. E. Barton of the 
Water works, aays that such an ac
cident as occured last week Im not like
ly to happen in many years. Speak
ing for the city government, he ex
pressed his appreciation to the Santa 
Fe for their kindness in furnishing us 
wster in time of need

Will Attend Dallas 
Meeting Medical Body
I>ra. H. F. and Salliv W. Miller will 

leave here Saturday of this week fo r 
the meeting of the American Medical 
Association at I>alla* beginning Mon
day o f next week. They will make 
the trip overland in their car. and ex
pect to he away from home about ten 
days.

Is Much Improved
After Long Illness

Mrs. N. J Driver, siatvr of Mrs. E. 
P. Nix, who has been ill at the home 
o f Mrs. N ix here for the past several 
weeks. Is much improved at thia time. 
Mrs. Driver baa been seriooslly ill a

good portion of the time since she 
was first confined to her bed, and her 
friends have been very anxious about 
her.

Mrs. Driver's sons from 1 amaaa 
have been attending bar bedside 
throughout j vertically all bar 111-



TTiqfKUyt April 1, I  §26.

J. I. Jones Diet At
Hi* Home Monday

The death of J. I. Jones, who lived 
south o f Slaton, near Wilton, occurred 
on Momlay o f this week.

Mr. Jones was born Oct. ft, 166.1. His 
death occurring on April ft, |y26. made 
It m exacty sixty two years ami six 
months old. He had lived in this sec
tion (for a number of years, having

RE PttlGKRATORV
new shipme

lU TO R M /- Ju*» 
L*nt. Elrdq * f  j ' i  u

ar-M
Ult.

*ed,
Itc

eastern
to Tex-

i t y ,  an era- 
s h o p .  Other

moved here from the mo 
**vt on of the state. He eu 
aa from one of the eusterr 
which he was a native.

The deceased leaves a v. id 
a r a l  children and g r a n d e  I  
Mourn his loss. Among h 
is Wilbur Jones, of this 
ployee at' Drewry’s barbe 
chddren reside in this section

Mr Juttea hail never joined any 
church, though he preferred the Hap- 
tist church Since living at his home 
"ear Wilson he had attemied church 
tarvicea there and the family, there
fore, requested Rev. Graves Darby, 
l»a«tor of the W ilson Baptist church, 
to conduct the funeral services. The 
local Bapt st chu rrh was asked for the 
uae of the budding m which to hold 
the faucial services, and this was read 
fly granted The service* were held 
• t i p *  here Tuesday, Interment! 
was oaade in Ingle wood cemetery.

Far tome time peerceding his death. 
Mr Joaes had been in seriously ill 
toafch H's family knew his condi
tio* was serious, and the end was not 
"MClMiy unexpected

Thu boat of friends of the family 
will Jaut aa in extending deepest syra 
pathy to the bereaved loved ones.

High School Orche»tra
(('ontinued ft rn First Page I

George. M 0 . Nappe, Mr* K. N. Pi, k- 
« i* .  K »*t Want, Palace of Sw,-< t . , vtr. 
Nxncv. Mr. Nasu, Miss Wli rji,-r, M?. 
U  verett. A f'riei.d, H a rv ,  Aust n! 
W’m. Erode r man. C. A. Sm th, L  B

Invite us to ybhraiext "blowout”  — 
*we are fa.*t ” automotive Service
Station. f *  Itc

DON'T FORGET One (V  I t
Sale at the Retail SIomRIm 15th, Itith 
Hid 17th. S '  1 te

■Takss Boy To Dallas
For Medical Treatment

J- 0. Hargraves left Tuesday morn- 
ing of thy) week for Dallas, carrying 
with him his 1U year old son, Johnny, 
who aaa entered in a Dallas sanitar
ium for treatment o f paralysis.

The many friends o f the family will 
ho|»r for the best reports possible as 
the boy receives medical attention »#uk 
ing to overcome his affliction. |

I u RIGERATOR: 
new shipment. !

lust arrived. 
Furniture. Itc

Palace Patron* will
See l^arry Demon

FOR SALE OK TRADE Modern 7- 
room huu.w. I.’ lots, big shade trees, 
Ux hj comx^te ehickvn house, fine 
well wster.Nbuf storage tank, block 
piped for irrumtion, in city limits of 
Slaton. \ A n a i. Small cash pay
ment, bal.iftce 11 Mr rent. Address B 
C. Morgan, 7th) Alabama, Amarillo, 
Texas. 30- 4c

REMEMBER - I w k e x a l l  Sale t h e  
15th. 16th and 17tljJ[ Red Cross Phar
macy.
_________i

HJR RENT 2 me 
light housekeeping 
K. Shops, ami depot.
Serf roam to men.
Phona 292.1.

I-furnished 
handy to R. 

Or, will rent 
L. Sledge, 

27-tfe

l.OOK O'.’ER iUftir new stork of *e- 
fH pfrit^ .*. T w  yeu* old one on r 
new one Mr /  » V u rm ts v  ltr

W A V T E D -A t  
One dbUar per 
W E. Rutland

tfa- /-Burl«>*«wi Hous. 
dm . Phone 165. Mr*

; t

I Boyd, Homer W . N 
1. F. I iwtoika, S. F. h 
lu s t y  Shop, W L  
i hamtier of COmmerc 
tiy, Miuti Iv*n , Miiiif 
f) Wester, E. J. Thor?

P a Tut t o .  The SI. 
UnM. Panhst.dir Lur 
Bottling Works, Rich 
as Dry Good* Sto 
• 'tagg.*. SiaU n Auppl; 
I . m Kl xabeth gmiti 
K Whitehead. Irene 
tiro., Mrs Frye, M * 
Kuykrotinli, Mrs. Toi 
E  Smart, T D. John 
croon, Slaton Coal i 
Market A G ra in ? . r 
T. A. W *rlev.

te. K •
c.». u

WANTED— To pasturttaf.me stock. 
| Have 2.0th) acres gixutAgra-s.—J. C.
! Johnston. 31 - ftp.

CHILDS’ SEEDS—̂ m cncan  head- 
luarter* for Fl<L er/£e. da, Vegetable 
Seeds and P lan tL /  Our 1D26 catalog 
now ready. A^woatrard will bring 
it JOHN \XWS& CHILDS SEED 
CO., 120 C H iy f)S  A  e n u e . f l o r a l

PARK. NF.Vr YORK. 22-tfc

F .m r W  
gv and jk o  
ture /  Ji

On Wednesday, April 14, LaiTy Sc 
mon's newest endeavor "The Perfect 
Clown”  comes to the Palace Theatre 
to play for two days.

Semtxi is his eccentric self, rushing, 
and scurrying through reels o f films. 
A poor, luckless , loveless clerk, he 
attains wealth, the girl and happiness 
at the tinnh of a sole-splitting come
dy. Tearing through detours in a 
tumble-down flivver, crossing a ceme
tery in the dead of night, forced to 
change clothes with an escaped con- 

Itc j 'le t  all thra* situuticgxs and then 
some, tend to insure a fun-loving audi
ence o f an evening of nurth.

I-arry Semon, "comedian de luxe,” 
j ridiculous grimaces, chases and hunts 
, —all are to be found in this latest 
■ Gl*n and you can be well assured that 
! nothing will be spared you in the way 
1 of laughter.

With the greatest ease, Semon in 
j the role of Bert l<arry, produces 
! laughs galore, and with such able syp-
port as Dorothy Dwan. Oliver Hardy, 

i Otle Harlan. Kate Price. G. Howe 
I Black among others. "The Perfect1
j Clown" is the ideally ‘perfect comedy.'

| ADDING M ACHINE PAPER  20c 
per roll, at The hlalonite office.

OvarfTf M any I n n d n
The chancee sgutnst the mother 

quail hatching her eggs a tv approx) 
mately three to one H<*t«*c*lina to th* 
observations of H L  Srmfdiird of the
1 idled States blolngltiil survey Stod 
dard kept tuh on Ml qQ/dt neats In 
fleorgla. Ten rlutcluw of exfs were 
hstch.il nortnully. Here's what hup- 
peued to Uie retunliMler:

Ton deatroye<l by Mknnks.
Two destroyed by snakes 
Three destroyed hy uiulotermfned 

enemies.
One dostrored by an op**»*nin 
OtW de.itroyisl by u xvenscl.
One destroyed hy a bouse cnf.

<t ‘ iie destroyed accidentally )»y tinder 
Four dutches of C|^| Wi re still b.»- 

tug Incubated by tli« mother bird at 
tb« end of StkMldard'a check up.

It

A constantly increasing number of 
people are using Slatonit* want-ads. 
Why not you?

Fred Schmidt of I,uhb«K'k. was a buy 
iness visitor in Slaton last Friday.

FURNITURE
♦

New and Second-Hand

Breakfi 
I Beds,

Mattresses,
PLE N TY  OF THESE A v i )  M ANY 

OTHER ITEMS A *  VERY R E A 

SONABLE PRICER

I A
• Elrod's Furniture

In Robertson Bide.

Th£y re Here Fellows!

The First

New Straw Hats
$2.50 to

A N D  WE h a v e ; just the becoming hat 
* ou need— for this display— varied— ex
tensive- -cosmopolitan, embraces every 
smart shape and straw brought out for this
reason. i . \ *
Here are fancy white bleached sailors ill
novelty straws, panamas with li^ht color
ed pugyaree bands, sennits and braids.

The Men’s Store

‘ k ON ER V

f t

L. Hi
G g.

i H  D Tail j 
SIM. n State Hank, 
Gatrw Dry Goods, 
Css., Sis ton Oil Mil 
Judgv Baldwin, IU 
Mr. Whitaker, Will 
Miss Rams««y, Mn 
Iva Cosrvy, Itelhnrt 
Irf, Coach Miller, i

fC.Mttinu*

FOR SA LE A lohn  l)w r  double disc 
plow, a bargain, one mile h >g
w re; a!-o bundled jmA hcnd> d feed.
Srr K A. I sldwin, jFlkton, Texas.

itR RENTVW iree lurAderd n> am 
rm Henry HMIis. ltp
----------L---- T
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T W O  D A Y  SERVICE

FinishAK .-UkWearing Clothes.
Hough Dry JWnily Washing. Flat Iron
ed Sheets,^|mV)w cases, towels and rags.

SLATON STEAM LAU N D R Y

|  Phone 112.
*-• ■’ ' ,,-jC . ffiOgBM
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Why Tay High Prices 

For Dental Work?
Alunnnum Plates, both up|wr and lower____
Ntib.uiric (I-Vihlier plates) Isith upia-r and low.
Heavy Gold F̂ r«*>s n-.. each 
(•old Inlay a, eay 
Silver Fillings, k>< h 
Enamel Filling**, y arb 
Extracting one to\h 
Removable partial 
Gold Plates, both i 
Removable bridge 
I ned, Sanbary hj 
('leaning Teeth,
Pyorrhea trei,__ _____.
Dental X-ray pictures,

Remember my Aluminum Plates for $50.00 a set is the prire 
you xenerallv pay for common vulrnnite rubber plates. I do all my 

s riyn tifir---- J

............................................. $ 1.00

fr and l»»vver 
l>< t laalIi 
rk. per tisith

*nt’

................ $50.00
.............  $25.00

............... $ 6.00

..$4.00 to $7.00 
$1.00 to $1.50

................$2.00
full set $10.00
..............$16.00

.............. $ 100.00
$r. no

....................$6.00
............. $2.00
................. $ 1.00
.................. $ 2.00

denial work by the latest scjyntific methods and fita.

DR. J. IF . PHILIPS
DENTIST

SI.ATON, TE X AS

fooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<>octoctoooooooo80toooS

“What Meaneth This”
/

Acts 2:12
X

All MinisVers and their congregations
are Invited/xo attend and take part in the 
( hui ch o#T5od Revival which is in progress
in fhi‘ IMhl RuildirT! 
Work San'as forme

where the Bottling 
located.

On account o f our pastor, Rev. M. E. 
)rake, having been sick we are b e t n f o d  S

i  r

i .

u sr
iincement, but 1
) t  (\ n n  i i f  f

belat 
> here now. 
t  s w i T i o n s .

ot 41/ / eople
Two carldads scenery and effects

COM E FARM ERS, COM E A L G  A N D  

ENJOY A  FE A ST  OF THE LORD.

oAj f j &hi?«Sv3RB8iQL.’
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TH E R O AI) BOND S ITUATIO N

Clowe student* ut  current event* 
will recall that last Juunury the Sup
reme Court of the United Staten hand
ed down a decision in u case originat
ing in Archer County, Texan, holding 
a road bond issue in that county void 
and the state law under which the 
road district wax created invalid and 
unconstitutional us violative o f the 
due process clause of the fourteenth 
article of the Federal Constitution.

The decision products! great conster
nation not only in Texas hut in many 
other states us well, because many 
other states had luws very similar to 
the Texas statute. The Attorney 
General of Texas, assisted by many 
prominent lawyers throughout the 
country, including the Mon. John SV. 
Davis, presidential candidate in 1924 
on the Democratic ticket, and attor
neys representing other states, sought 
have of the Supreme Court to tile 
motions for rehearing in the case, 
whereby it was sought to convince the 
court that it was in error ami to in
duce it to reverse lt*clt' and hold the 
law valid.

The financial world watch' I the 
proceedings with bated breath. In 
March all hones went glimmering

necessarily fall also.

Legally speaking, when a thing is

void, it never had any actual existence.
#

If it is void, it means that the legisla
ture that passed the law had NO pow
er or authority whatever to do so; it 
means that the l« gislature's act is an 
absolute nullity. The fact that all 
the formalities of writing, introducing, 
enacting and publishing in the statute 
books a collection of words thut pur
port on their face to be a rule of con
duct, a law, is not in fact such, but 
is in fact an impotent scrap of paper.

This being the legal status of the 
Texas road law, we read every day m 
the press proposals from citizens 
bearing a reputation for legal learn
ing to convene the Texas legislature 
to pass a law validating the law which 
the Supreme Court o f the Unite! 
States says doe* not exist--which is 
unconstitutional, void und invalid. The 
question suggest* d is, I an it be d"in ’ 
It ought not to be necessary to n-k 
that question, 
such a question

It seems sil 
It would n

validate? Nine times nothing equals' 
what? When the legislature vali
dates nothing what do you have as 
the result? Is it not still nothing?
i

There are in existence in Texas alone 
something like $05,tRMJ,OtH).lMI of pap
er purporting on its fu» e to be road 
bonds— to be valid und binding obli
gations on this und that road district. 
We say purporting to be such obliga 
lion*. They may be, and in morals 
are, debts thut said road districts owe, 
but in law they are nothing. In law 
they are not legal obligations. Court* 
do not und cannot enforce purely mor
al obligations. They are concerned 
exclusively with legal obligations.

Slaton community is uffcctvd in a 
small way by the decision in question, 
■ ince we have a mud district with 
about $2 5 ,0o() oo in road bonds out
standing —or what we once upon a 
tim*' thought and believed were bonds 
This community got that money from 
those who purchased the bonds, and

of the legislature is to enact a new
road law that in all respect* complies | 
with the recent decision of the U. 8. 
Supreme Court, to the end that validj 
road districts may be created, legal 
procedure provided, and valid bond* 
issued, and highway improvement in 
Texas proceed without delay.

LUTHER BURBANK, DEAD, 
LIVES ON

Luther Burbank will go down in bis-1 
tory as one of the great men of the: 
age and beyond question the great-! 
t at man the world bus thus far known | 
in his particular Held of scientific in
quiry. lie was the great plant wiz 
ard whose achievements in botany and 
plant life astounded the world. There j 
is not perhaps a home in all America j 
that does not daily eat foods that, arc 
the inventions and discoveries of Lu
ther Burbank. Many new plants dc- 
Vtii<n« >l bv him bear his name, like tn*■ *

Grandson of Slaton 
People Died Recently

Is>uis Gale, grandson of Mr. und 
Mrs. K. A. Gale, died April 1, and 
was buried April 4 at Ira, Scurry
County. He was 19 years old.

The following i* contributed to these 
column* by Mr. and Mrs. Gale:

A precious on*- from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is % at ant in his home,
Which n» ver cun be filled.

God in 11 i.-> wisdom has recalled 
The one His Jove had given.

And, though th<- b*sly slumlters her', 
The soul is safe in Heave.i.

These lines cm written in loving 
remembrance o f the decea*ed grand-

( ARD OF TH AN K 8

rbai pc

t* it
•t th

We wish to express to our muny 
friends who so kindly assisted during
thq illness o f our husband and father, 
who offered their sympathies In our 
hour of sorrow at his death and who 
presented so many beautiful floral o f
ferings, our sincere thanks and deep 
appreciation for your loving kindness-, 
es. May the good Fatlier hover near 
and bless every one of you.

Mrs. J. I. Jones and Children*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
the hiutoiule has been authorized 

to announce the following ftersons aa
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic l*ri- 
mury in July, 1926. Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give tareful consideration to those 
whose names are listed us follows;

For Tax Assessor

■ted
md

taken. It is the same thing a* 
that the Legislature o f Texas 
posted any road law. When 
net men t tff the law making bod 
conflict with the con titution 
test case corn* before the p’-opc 
unal nnd that tribunal holds tl 
void on constitutional ground*, 1 
cision relates back to the very !, in imi
fion of law. T he supposed law i tb> * tion non exi -t< nt a* I 
foundation o f ull that has be a <1 
under and in pursuance thereof, a 
when the law, the foundation, is i 
mm • i i '  upgrstru i ,i, ( ..
ture the proceeding had by reason validity upon the road la 
o f that law und fa.th in its validity Therefore, whut would t

tlons. In short, there are 
in nil cases where iithogrup 
of paper that were unci' the

bond"
ir p

For t

For l*»

Now Is Your Opportune Time
To Cook Electrioaiiy —

On The Famous

UNIVERSAL ELEC TR IC  RANGE
Demonstrations Friday and Saturday By Mrs. Flavia Young. Economist

\ our purchase Friday and Saturday is a Saving of more than $50.00. Why not make your 

home spotless and sanitary, as well as 50 per cent labor saving by cooking electrically when it 

costs no more.

V  isitour Demonstration and hear an Electric Range Expert s Argument.

Everybody Wants to Cook Electrically. Don't You?

Mrs. Young will give one of her Angel Food Cakes to Someone Present Each Afternoon.

TEXAS UTILITIES
swr— »«*•—
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas A w . at 7th St. Phone 10

SHOULD THK LEG ISLATURE 
CONVENE NOW

T

. ___________  ___ ____ ______ ___  There is much agitation in Texas
I for a session of the legislature, the 

Published weekly on Ihursday pnncijial reason therefor being that 
8l«t<,n. Lubbock County, To m ., w„ mu„, h. v,  .  „  „ U(Ut,  r„ „ d

Mr*. W. Donaid, Publisher and Own«t Independent of the question of “ suf- 
K W. Collier, Jr. • Editor llcient cause” for a legislative session
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News comes the important question of its

Exchange Shots

ftv at th *cnt time

Subacriptfon price, |>er year - $2 00 1,1i:ne prior to the political piim in 
i July.

Entered as aecom■I class mall matter 1 CJ
It is a well known fact that polit 

iil comiitioji* in Texas are not on
at the post

Evil, ltkt
when not ci

Lying is 
it is a sym

1 exa> bad

my

•h is inosity
conditii

gislatn

Doubt,
fathered
edge

He W'ht

'urtoatt
he vs '

>ub

And it
has lots

Our 
high a 
ful

>f ki

thj

it that 
anal an

along vrith It. These 
highly inimical to the < 
atmosphere about the 1 
that would redound to favorable, sane 
and concentrated consideration of such 
weighty questions as perhaps ought 
to hi* considered either at this time 
or in the near future.

There is danger and* almost the cer
tainty that a session at this time would 

ity have wind up in a partisan, political ramble, 
bulk of our knowl- There are now too many distracting 

! influences; too many side issues.
* --------  1 Then, it seems to us. there is no

problem so pressing for solution that 
cannot be with propriety and with 
safety postponed to post primary elec
tion days. I f  there is any remedy 
the legislature can apply to the in
validated road bonds in Texas, such a 
h;!l by concentrated effort and thought 
can he passtd .n ten days or two weeks, 
and in the same time a new law to

re t

C LE AN  UP “ W E A K ” 

Clean-up Week, which is nation wide 
in srope, and which was made official
f>>r Sweetwater by a proclamation by 
t fq  Mayor, has come and gone. The 

n-l p Week this year was about 
same us all others.
was ignored, as usual, by the 

ers who ordered it.
Uncle ham and th * 
r And if they fait
lerfby set an <rim -

,‘ct of the oth-

< u

jrt'

w I

Sweetwater 
n up and th< 

an you

tiuch a weakness as 
f many weaknesses.

and neci

and reads little never 
over his beliefs.

born hi

trts will re 
rema n he

Hut
de

tables and fruit* will become more 
important, also soy beans, peanuts and 
bananas.

All this may be true enough. Hut 
it doesn’t interest many people at 1 1 
time when it is so easy to produce 

I food that our farmers can't g<*t 
! enough for their crops to pay expenses, 
j Luhhock lhilly Journal.

It would be a blessing to the human 
I race if a smaller amount of m«at were 
! obtainable. Too much meat is th 
great failing of the American people, 

ers? Nature did not intend for us to eat
The city's property on Fourth anil nearly so much meats as we do eat. 

Locust streets i* grown up in weeds, but we do eat them anyway. When 
littered with paper urn! tra**h. The the time comes that people cannot se-1 
Federal property, on Locpst and Th ird ! ‘^ re  them, no doubt heulth will im 

I streets, right in the middle of town, Prove. Vegetables are more health-1 
remains the same old wied garden, producing and less expensive. Plentyj 

i paper-spotted, eye sore. j %t room to grow them, too. As for
Clean-Up Week has come and gone . farmers not getting enough for their 

i and Uncle Sam and Sweetwater, both crops to pay expenses, we might say 
o f whom designated the week, failed ' lh"t the farmers who practice diversi- I 
to clean up. Uncle Sam and Sweet I rteatlon, w herever you find them, arc, 
water should do more than merely jin g x*d financial condition. Hut, U 

: name a certain woek as Cleanup Week '■ mighty hard to get farmers to di-|| 
They should try cleaning up the;r versify, hence it is just ns hard fori] 
property, for a change. Nolan Coun-jthem to meet their obligations, and 
ty News. j will continue so until they change

We certainly hope such a condition ; their methods o f crop planning. In 
will not pievai! in Slaton when the * the face of all the argument that has 
present week closes. On account o f been made this year for diversiflea- 
had weather, the week designated forjtion , the report now comes that a

ton crop w ill he planted i•in he | Clean-Up Week all over the State was j heavier

m*

Were it not for 
People would b» utt 
tin excuse for their

Possibly it wt>uU 
bad fewer girls wl 
•tricking* and more 
tkH'VW,

Manv fa lure* an 
rtiunt) roads barel 
• r more than that.

The rule that a 
lieves in hu wares 
sellers a.' oil stock; 
catala.

The automobil • g 
railroad in all pnir 
exctot at the m int

t i o :

The M'h 
ty electi

•nt of
Slaton people. Moth elections w» 
held in a quo t, orderly manner, and 
the beauty o f each event was the fact 
that everybody seemed in a perfectly 
g-*od humor as a result of both elect
ions. Also, it was gratifying, par
ticularly so, to witness a strong poll 
of our voting strength in each elec
tion. It indicates that pimple are in- 
t *rested in civic and local affairs,

I down thi 
roll up thi

ike our Lubbock 
lassahte hut nev-

observed here, and this week • s 
being devoted to cleaning up, ui1 

'. At least this is the week we 
supposed to Ik* cleaning up. Cer- 
y Slaton will not have the mis- 
ine to secure such poor co-opi*ra
in the matter as Sweetwater did.

van-Up Week, as .i 
the entire State, 

less a (failure. Too many 
have been named, and as 

'racticc o f naming a spe
cial week for anything gi-ts small not
ice. Unless this wei k’s weather is 
unfavorable

this season than we had 
se ms that the farmer* 
on Keeping themselves

MORE DIUA”

*ct th 
msidc

ha
jur;

t hi

1 F!

sman be • j which is indeed a healthy sign.
apply U’ The two rece nt elections were val-

■rida rea 1 unhlc in that they brought in each!
' rase the people 'j choice, and the I»eo-j
pie, a large msjority, expressed thei“ |

far better 
for only a

n it 
dful!

And yet nnoth 
Governor Davis 
cleared by a Km
“ Not Guilty”  o f accepting bribes for 
pardons in the State of Kansas. Davis, 
it is said, will shortly announce as a 

the whole way through. I candidate for governor o f Kansas aub 
Slaton will do some effective cleaning j«c t to Democratic primaries asking 
up. Have you raked the back lots vindication o f his name. This
and piled the tra.-h yet? seems to be getting a habit with im-

_______M_______ peached cx-governora.— The Plain-
FUTURE FOOD , V1<>w News.

---  j We thought the same thing when
Food scarcity is coming, says the we read in the daily press of his an- 

head of the biology department of nouncemrnt that he would seek vin- 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-, dication. It is to be hoped that the 
ogy. The world may go hungry in i people of Kansas hnve enough judg- 
the next century. j ment tn defeat him at the polls if  he i

First there will he a great decrease deserves it, and not make the gross 
■ f meat production, with grating land error made by Texas people in 1924. 
gu n over to agriculture. More meat I f  Davis was wrongly accused, then it j 
will he obtained from the Arctic and would be all righ* to elect him govsr- ! 
tropica! region a. Produ etion and con nor, provided he is otherw iso on a par 
• jmption of fish will increase. Vuge (with his opponents as to qualifications. I

THK GOVERN is baneful in its ef- 
day we reap the evil 
id do not know what 
ait ails us.

INK • oinking

sning. but with tlie hateful r**s 
r farmer, and otf

gruups, to hope when hope is in va
Th<*>• Ingot a falso nnd disartn
philosophy. Tkey are at varinr
w ith elcntentnf ii;itoral law. They It

A new? 
tiers why 
Siam* . t h
Hrdlicka, 
wonder is

Another r* a n v 
sit thia time to m • k> 
Sir mu is that » v  n 
«u» to whether the 
tvttonist« are in th'

How short. md**e 
hums Ufe bet wee 
vm the one hand a I 
t o  comprehend and 

ctld to learn!

• now Th*

down the line, have 
ion the government 
the ills which they 
and to depend leas

lat t<>day we have

cniidus

none of our bi

uarter we hadl a c hao tic ma** of national and state!
leg slat ion seeking to do for some; .
particu lar group things which that^

d St'5*jo group iought to and can do for itself.;

man drlivf*re«! The wiaters are muddied, minds are

Mild M va MMti* bcfuddlled, and there ia economic and
1 industr tal confusion. It is all the ■
' result of a wantt of straight thinking

ted himself a** and comprehens i%e understanding of

e murder count , elemental pritic-iples, governmnctal.

1 per cent th** ! social, economic and industrial.
The government should interfere |

just as little as possible with the pri-

• ine**, but we vate affairs of the individual. It {

>urt won't sum- |should in no instance undertake to |

the citixen to look too much to the 
government and not enough to him- 
• < If. When the citizen awakens to 
I is didllu* onment, he has not only 
d •■■■appointment a his portion, but his 
faith in the gov cm men t suffers n 
shock and his patriotism is shot 
through and through with question 
marks. He becomes distrustful, dis
satisfied, pessimistie, doubting, con
fused and disgusted.

There is nothing congress can ef- 
f rtively do for the farmer that will 
help him half a, much as to leave him 
alone; develop in him self reliance 
and self dependence. And this is true 
as respects all other groups of citixens, 
tive efforts ffda afiemandsahN luh 
as respects their individual and collect
ive effort* to work out their own wel
fare and their own destinies.

H A V E  YO U  TRIED

torWe sometimes
Who said that it takes ti 
•King worth while was 
srj® the human race upm 
Cart that only one day 
in  getting up that biped

for jury service any tim

A HI SINKS.** AXIOM

M m <

As we understand the position of tl 
vevet* in their present fight on profit 
latino, tim r argument is that the Vol- 
uttad Act should lw repealed for tw 
rts.*<Nii: One because it* enforcement 
has been a failure and the other be 
e tu * Its enforcement has been a sue

IO gl
bus in 
to pn 
aims 
more 
he

nd to he sought. Husine«s *ur 
in whatever field la more and 
the result of policies which look 
ing service to the public. The 

xs which on the whole is likely 
sper most is that business which 
to give the customer something 
than the mere commodity which 

to buy.—Calvin CoolMge.

substitute statutory law for national; 
law. It should never seek to do for 
any group a thing which that group 
can best do for itsel* It should not 
pass laws that create artificial run-, 
dtttone. And there must lie gravel
doubt whether it is ever a governmen-' 
tel function to pass laws that have fot 
their purpose the combatting of rmer-j 
gency conditions that result from the 
workings o f natural social, economic 
and industrial laws. This ia often 
done, with Use result that the emer-j 
gency soon passes but the law remain* ( 
to control and regulate conditions 
which no longer prevail This prac-1

? ? ?

in j^ »f that 11 <»ney Back-Guarantee 

FueV^an I Hand Ix»tion ?

I t ’s The Rf

TRY

ipe of the Bt 

\ H flTTI E

T H iN K  YOU!

P. O. DRUG & 
CONFECTIONERY

«MSIB

“APRIL FOOL”
— Says the man fully insured, when the 

Fire Demon attacks his property in an

effort to see how badly he can nick his

bankroll.
i

What the man who is not fully in

sured, we cannot publish.

W E M AK E N O C H A R G E  FOR ADVICE

PEM6ER & STAGGS

Pastime Theatre
FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  

April 16 and 17
Thunder, the Marvel Dog, in —

“ His Master ’s Voice”
A story o f how a dog saved the lives o f 

two men on tivx battle-front in France 

during the W orla  War.
Also “TH E PA C E M A K E R S

Remember to ask for your coupons 

each time you attend our show between 

now and May 7. The COUNTRY STORE  

celebration will be held on that date.

SAVE  YOUR COUPONS

Pastime Theatre
North o f Postoffice

Free Foot Comfort 
DEMONSTRATION 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24th
Seven persona out of every ten Lave tome form of .or? tro Fie. If 
may be weak or broken-do\vn arch*-*, weak ankle*, corn a, cal
louses or bunions or probably *  case of tired, aching, painful feet.
Regardless of what may Im? the nature of your foot suffering, 
you will find quick and lasting ryrfief at our store during this 
special demonstration.

F oot C o m fo rt E x p ert from  P erso n al 
Staff o f  I^r. VVm. M . Scholl

At considerable ex pen ye this store has Arranged for the service* 
of one of Dr. SchollVfnost skilled foot cripifort experts. He will 
be pleased to see, <4n the above date, all ^t-rson* suffering from 
any form of loot, {roubles. His services are \u/>so/u/r/y free.

Free P ed o -g rap h  P rin ts  o f Your F eet
In a few seconds' time, without removing the h^*e, he can make 
a perfect impression of your foot that positively |how» if you do 
have foot troubles and to what st;igc the troubld has progressed.
Come in and get a sample of Dr.Scholl’s Zinc- pacl* for corn*. They 
remove the cause—friction and pressure. Sure, safe, instant relict

Gates Dry Goods Co.
SLA TO N , TEX AS

We Give Gold Bond Stamp*

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

IPP ■ .“Wt*" H I  ■ ■
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OCIETY
httUMf and M it-al koiial event. Or
der wan called by Mr#. A. M. Suiter 
and she announced that the evenf wuk 
purely Burial In all of its feature#. 

Everybody aeetned light hearted and 
Civic and Culture Club ! full of the spirit which toon started

Mina (trace Halley was trailer when'*v**rythlr,K ln «  movement of real 
the Civic and Culture club met at the
home of Mr*. Wallace, with Mr*. Ed A fter the announcement and pur- 
Tonn a* hostess. The lesson fo r  ’ he P°*e the meeting was made, all pre
afternoon wan ’Tost# of the Went." •* once to take part in the va-
It was proven by Saturday’* lesson r*OUB event*. There were no sitting 
that bo the writer of verse the lure of or stationary games of any nature 
the West is all-powerful. Mm. Green but all represented a moving stage in 
gave the most interesting roll cal! •ctfon. The first game or play was

the double lineup of the ladies and 
gentlemen called the backward and
forward race. Harold Wilson won in 
this contest and was awarded the pre
mium.

Miss Florend Hanna gave a reading 
entitled "Lonesome" which was great
ly enjuyed by the audience. Next 
feature-play was the men stepping

when she gave “ The Plains of Texas," 
by Julia F. Lockhett, of An.arillo. The 
leading poet discussed wr.s Niheart, 
presented by Mr*. Hewes Otner 
poets of minor importance were dis
cussed. The rlub will take pait in 
the Clean-Up Campaign with com
mittees visiting the stores Friday.

At the close of the lesson, a dt 1 ght- 
fui social hour was spent. Mrs. l'onn 
served two-course refreshments. The

meeting '•< ; | premium in the plute contest
Staggs.

Reporter.

Thursday Bridge
Mrs. J. F. Anton was hostess tn iht 

Thursday Bridge club last week. The 
regular members and guests pi 
who enjoyed Mrs. Anton’# ho#

Rotary Club It Now 
Closing First Year

The Slaton Rotary Club will be one 
year obi next Friday, at which tune a 
big meeting will be held in the Slaton 
Club House in the evening, in charge 
of the outgoing Club president, W. H. 
McKirahan, and the newly elected 
president, Floyd Rector, and his asso
ciate officers will be installed. At 
tomorrow evening’s meeting the lad
ies will be present, it being the sec
ond I Julies’ Night during the Club's 
existence in Slaton, and a big time is 
planned.

At the regular weekly luncheon last 
Friday Alex Dclxing had charge of 
the program at which time there were 
a number of guests present, including 
R. J. Murray, S. S. Forrest, H. D. 
Talley and another gentleman from 
El Paso, whose name we did not get.

over the ribbon carrying paper plates! Mr. Murray was one of the churter 
on their heads. G. W. Dial won the' members of the Slaton Rotary Club

Mr 1 and its first president, serving until 
and Mrs. Clark rendered beautiful mi* he was obliged to move to Lubbock 
ic at intervals as the social functions to attend to his duties as Chief Ijmd 
continued in their progress. j Agent for the Santa Fe Railway Com-

The next game on the stage was pany, whereupon the then vice presi- 
pitching the bean bag through a dent, \V. H. McKirahan; succeeded 
hole into a box. This created much*to the presidency of the club and in

Renew Their Subtcrip- | 
tions To The Slatonite

Among those to whom we are in
debted for th^ir thoughtfulness for 
ivnewal o f their subscription? to th i« 
paper this week are Capt. Paul P. 
Murray, Mrs. H L. Davies, both of 
this city, and O. M Unger, of Plain- 
view. Mr. Unger was a visitor here 
this week tnd paid up for another year. 
Capt. Murray a'r.d Mrs. Davies have 
our sincere thanks, along with Mr. 
Unger, for their subscriptions, and 
we hope they enjoy reading thtf paper 
as well as we enjoy serving our good 
and faithful friends.

State Candidate Spoke 
At Lubbock Monday

T. K. Irwin, of Dallas, candidate for 
the dffice of Attorney General of Tex- I 
ns, spoke at the court house in Lub
bock last Monday evening to a repre
sentative crowd of (jtiout 2J>0 citizens 
in what was the first political meet
ing this year in Lubbock county.

The outstanding feature of the ad
dress was the disclosure of the enor-

Amarilloans 'Hosts to 
Rotary District Meet

The conference of the Forty-first 
District of Rotury International will 
be held} Ml Amarillo of) Friday and 
Saturday. April 23-24. Th<* last is
sue Of Wheels, the Amurillo Rotary 
publication, is going to all Rotarians 
o f the district through the secretaries 
of local clubs. The Amarillo club 
invites and expects large attendance. 
The Wheel* makes some general an
nouncements on behalf of the host

I club which should be born in. mind by 
1 all Rotarians attending the conference.

An elaborate and highly Interesting 
program has been arranged for the 

, occasion, end a large attendance of 
1 Rotarians from the Slaton n u b 'l l  ex
pected at the Amarillo meeting.

It is rumored that Harry Rogers, of 
San Antonio, ex-governor of the all- 

Texas district, wil be nominated for 
the place o f president of Rotary In

ternational. The other Tfxas dltt- 

rlct has already recommended him for 

this high honor.

mous amount of graft and corruption
*, :it I laughter and pleasure. E. E. Wilson that capacity ha- render.-.1 gnat •> : ,ha( exlftH tj,t. Texas *tat«
ltd- and A. II. Suiter led in this contest, vice in getting the Slaton Rotary Club

ity were Mrs. J. A. Klasuer, Mrs. Uill- i Mr. Suiter winning the prize. The started and functioning efficiently,
man. Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale, Mrs. Rich-1 next passing scene was walking a cer- Mr. Murray was called on for a
urd Ragsdale, Mrs. J. 11. Brewer, Mr*, tain distance carrying beans on a com- talk and -e#ponded in his usual pleas-
Caraway and Mrs. W. II. McKirahan. rn..n table knife. Mrs. Stewart won ing and forceful manner, relating rem-

________________  in this game. Next was the clothes-, uiiacences of eakjy days in Slaton
Tr#- Mesa ( lull pin social, premium won by Miss Flo- and depicting vividly the growth of the

The Tre# Mesa Club is meeting thi-^rem* Hanna. town and country. He was followed
The Ten Sons contest was won by by II. D. Talley who spoke on the new 

Frank Fleck, visiting brother from] Slaton Club Hou:>e nnd 
Oklahoma Odd Fellowship compari- construction in and als.ut Slaton, 
son was won by B. K. Clark. This President McKirahan is making 
finished the many amu-:ng games that desperate effort to have a 100 per ce 
had been so nicely selected and car- attendance of the membership ut t 

| ried out by the ladies. All were then last im*eting of the Rotary year t
On last Monday night, April 12, th*' A4>ated and the good ladies retired to motrow night. All thing# consider!

Rebekah Ledge here entertained with the kitchen annex, and were forth-1 the attendance in the Slaton Club h

week with Mrs. Briggs Robertson a 
hostess, ut the home of Mrs. DeLong.

Rebekahs Entertained 
Last Monday Night

govern
ment, and particularly in the peniten
tiary s 
t is tics 
in the 
that he 
ditions.
U toundii |

Attorney R. \. Baldwin of Slaton, 
a former colleague of Mr. Irwin in the

ystem. Mr. Irwin quoted sta
in crime and law enforcement 
state and nation which show 
is a close student o f crime con- 

The figures he gave were

of Representatives, pre- 
meeting ami introduced

on highway | T „ ail „ OUM< 

sides! at th*
Hon. J. K. Wester, of Lubbock, pres
ent Representative from this district, 
who introduced the candidate.

a program at the Odd Fellows Hall 
There was a special program prepur 
ed for the Rebekahs, their hushuml- 
and families. Some sixty or seven 
ty were present on this occasion 
The celebration was honoring birth 
days of Mesdnmes. Stewart and Don 
aid, members o f the Rebekah Lodge.

durinj 
us gl 
it pr

t the
aid as 
ibably

coming with hamburgers, fine rake, been g  
’fruit nnd coffee. This was indeed though 
a real treat after the strenuou.- games.! been <>i 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark rendered mure members become m 
beautiful music during the enjoyable! on the Rotury idea 
feast. The opening and closing odes of the club, A. J. I ’ayn 
were sung by a number of gentlemen. McKiruhun, have a lin>

per

All in all it was a most pleasant and j tendance rec 
A numliei «», line cakes were cooked, beautiful affair und we gentlemen, one others ha\« 

and prepared hy the ladies and as each and all, stand to honor and credit the In Rotary 
guest arrived it meant unother big ladies for this wonderful ami pleasant] udmiutwi ?•
» ake. There was no business meet- affair.
ing «if any nature. It was an open' A MEMBER.

year, i 
ould ha
be as t 

foetly sc 
Two membersj 
le. and W. 11J 

per cent at- 
pa«t year.rd for th 

records nearly as goes!, 
only one member can be

* bership «i 
■ I ally ever]
' I fession ii 
' the Rotai 
i powerful 

communit 
rnent of a I 
professional 

Th« 
start# 
pices

I at th

Club 
ml wh 
progn

present time virtu- 
r business and pro-1 
'oted, and already 
is proving itself a 
lesnme force for 
is and the develop-j 

gh code o f business and! 
thics.

new Rotary year in Slaton 
under the most promising aus- 
and in all probability another 

udnuwted tor each cla## of business year will #e* the Club not only strong 
or profession in the town. The Sla-jer in membership but in influence as 
ton Club has grown steadily in mem well.

NOTICE Of
Grocery Change

Effective Monday, April 19, I shall as

sume control o f the Model Grocery, for

merly owned by R. YV. Scott, YV. E. Garren, 

and H. M. Phillips.

To all present customers is extended a 

cordial invitation to continue their patron

age, and to all others a cordial invitation 

is extended to give us a trial and let us dem 

onstrate our ability to serve you.

THE MODEL GROCERY

Fred H. Schmidt

ednesday Is Slaton Day
A Trades Bay Will Be Held In Slate Da Wednesday Of Each Week

X  Beginning

W  e d n e s d a g 7

local merchants will offer special low prices people of this whole trade each

Wednesday. It will mean money saved for you to he in Slaton every Wednesday. Wednesday. 

Slaton Day, is to be a permanent, established feature here and will last through the year.

Form the habit of trading in Slaton. Be good to xourselves by patronizing Slaton Merchants

Come Slaton Every Wednesday
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With The Churches -
Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. nu *
Luther Burbank— Wonder Worker - 

Kndowed and Inspired of God— Infidel 
Burbank’s last written words: “ Do, 
1 ignore what is generally railed the 
spiritual nature of men? It is cor-j 
on a, the dower o f life, the fruit of 
which is altruism."

“ The desire to help ourselves and 
others to higher and better thoughts | 
and actions— in other words, to a more 
perfect state of harmony and environ-1 
ment.**

Does this creed satisfy God? Is 
Burbank leaning on a sure support for 
sternal salvation? This question 
will be disccussed Sunday night by the 
pastor.

The Boy Scouts will) be our guests 
Sunday night. Reserved seats will 
be provided for them.

All B. Y. P. U. meeting* at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting at d p. m. Wednes

day.
The public cordially invited to at

tend our services.
“ You’re a stranger here but once. ’ 

JNO. P. HARDESTY, P as t* .

Presbyterian Church
Regular services Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. ni.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m

Methodist Church

Local Methodists At
tend IAibbock Meeting

The Northwest Texas Woman's Mis
sionary Conference o f the Methodist 
Church is meeting in annual session 
at Lubbock this week. The meeting
will continue all the week, eaih day 
and evening.

The following delegste* le\t Slaton 
Tuesday morning to attend the confer-' 
ence: Mrs. Fred Tudor, Miss Faye
Hampton. Mrs. Marian Anderson, Mis* 
Mildred Johnson, Mrs. 8. S. Forrest. 
Mrs. W H. Procter, Mrs. W. K. Olive, 
and perhaps others. These go as rep
resentatives o f the Woman’s Mission-1 
ary Society and the Young People's 
Missionary Society o f the Methodist 
church here.

On Wednesday o f this week, the! 
delegates from the Y. P. M. S. who I 
went to the Lubbock meeting from 
Slaton presented a pageant of mission- 
ary nature at the meeting. There j 
were about 25 local young peo-1 
pie who took parts in the pageant.

Dog's Heroism Will
Show At Pastime

“ Thunder"  the Marvel lh*g in his 
latest and what ia claimed to be bis 
greatest picture, “ His Master’s Voice’* 
is the leading attraction listed for the 
Pastime Theatre Friday and Satpr^gy 
of this week.

The locale of this Gotham produc
tion is a small town in the middle West 
at the start o f the story which is then 
transferred to the front line trenches 
"somewher* in France." The basic 
theme of the story is how the bravery 
and -faithfulness of a dog enables a 
moral and physical coward to work 
out his ow n regeneration.

The producti »n was directed by 
Kenaud H<>fTman and is said to be the 
last word in realism. “ His Master’s 
Voice’* is the third picture in which 
“ Thunder" has been starred and the 
mental development o f this tine ani
mal is remarkable.

An unu>ually fine cast of favorite 
film players enact the leading roles 
with Mary Carr, the famous mother 
of the screen ami Marjorie Daw at the 
head o f the list.

Jharacteristic Remark 
Made About Slatonite

One of our readers who recently 
moved away from Slaton without ask
ing for a change in address on our 
subscription list writes in and makes 
a very characteristic remark about 
the matter. The reader saya: "W e 
have changed our address and, there
fore, ar« not getting the Slatonite. 
Please send next copy (o us as we 
greatly enjoy every issue and think u 
a great paper.’*

This is the common expression made 
by those who move away and start 
missing copies by reason o f having 
failed to notify us of the ehange :n 
address. Hardly a day passes that 
we fail to get requests for address 
changes, and all are alike in saying 
they can't afford to miss a single is
sue. The reader here mentioned will 
get this week's issue and those follow
ing.

week’s session. It is thought prac-

q u i r e d  f o r . i a r a j f a  J U r y  prom-riy t

All-Week Session Re-

The Lubbock County grand jury 
which adjourned late last Saturday 

, afternoon convened Monday morning 
of this week to proceed with matters 
already under investigation in last

coining before this
mfttter* rightly

body.

Slatonite advertiser* are dependable 
merchants. That** why they advertise 
in the Slatonite.

Boy Scout Work is
Planned fo** Year

ih i

c South Plain* will ho I 
*ing the coming year, 
board of .h< Southj 

Duncil, m • '•*> j oi t!

m it tee, H B Palmer, Lubbock; Dr. J. 
C. Loveless, tjim .^a; Rev. Wood Park
er, O’Donnel.

Aft> r norm diseus-don < f  the advis
ability o f employing a financial sec
retary, a committee was appointed to 
work out with L. S. Ilarkey a plan 
whereby the council would furnish ex
pense money and Mr. liar key would

i undertake 1 
pledges. Th 
gestion.

fr
I . W. ill

•, ..rt
L. Sone 

Prtac
H. B. I ’

|| i >ng

Con

Cli

“ What’s the matter with Slaton?*' 
Night Subject, “ Tlg» woman who turn

Th. >r will pi
•g'l'Oing

'tailed ai

ry the ■>co*,t work.
Executive Palmer in h.x report 
id that with the enrollment oi f if - 
•n Kalis Scouts recently rank* ol 
uth Plains Scout* were ine-eus«d t • 
r hundred. Show ing the influence 
Scout work, he sa.d, that whereas 
1920 100 Plains boys were arrested 

d eleven sent to the reform school, 
the lait year none were arrested, 

f sh iwred that in 1921 25 per cent of j 
r South trains boys attended Sui 
y s, h..o|. whereas now 75 p ,r ce: 
end. “ In 1921," he said, **np nv 
A time to raise thoroug md boy 
i!' 1st v< • “ "• attended* fnthi

> HT IK l)r. Horn nd<l! os sed th
* b« urU in h pica for co-o (>er itio n
*i  jrcar, work, and expressed his “ I
•mtu live Scout work a* .» >alui.bio
jrta .e* ;m»oj*I i* at largo.
ter*, in Th, following utteendo 1*

K. \. Norma n a*>ur
bock; W. B Win JtT, ci vie

v  l in
i w Ho

Ralls
1 n!,K.

Frank A. W
U.t . P 1 \f

lute • vi ce

c 4j'k**t
1 .UlM><
II. M

K X, K J. *1
rCurdy. vice

irre
-prr*id« nt

full R. A. Baldwin, Sla w. K
ry Loy LuLb*H-k; E. P. Bu ie, ( >os by
tou  h- N«-mI, past Pro*., I.ami sa; P.

>rk • o f collecting 
Mr. Ilarkey** sug-

council 
roval trf 
t to the

meet
Lub

Grand Jury Returns 
Seven Indictments

The l.uhb«H'k County Grand Jury 
empaneled for the April term, now in 
session, which was empaneled last 
Monday m< rning, after a weeks con- 

| tinuous work, Saturday afternoon 
made their first report, returning in 

' .ill seven indictments, to-wit: 5 in- 
l dictments charging us many defend- 
, ints with violating the prohibit! *n 
I !nw; I forgery, and 1 indictment 
| charging fraudulent disposition of 
mortgaged property.

None o f the names o f defendants 
! were made public, us no arrests hud 
been made. Warrants were deliver
ed to the sheriff's office, and it was 
stated arrests would be made imme
diately in all instances.

Slat-mite Want-ads get results. Try 
them and see for yourself.

l i s  Easy to Get Stung
J \

Why buy your suit from a {ly-by-night 
dealer when we are located here and will 
get your suit and let y$u try it oiybefore you 
pay? It costs no more, and besides you 

g are keeping’ your money at home. When 
you buy from the fly-by-night dealer you 
pay for your suit before you see it, and if it 

| doesn’t fit, you are the goat.

I 0. Z. BALL & CO.
“Pay I,ess and Dress Better."

w m m m m m m m m m m m u m m si b m m ibis mammmaHmHmmaam

I

1ip
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past president, L.imexa; I*. W. Honn 
national rrprraenUtjvr, Lubbock; J. 
Wood Park<-r, vice-president, O’Don
nell; John K. Kldridge, president, Tu- 
hoku; I.. S. Ilarkey, area commission
er. Lubbock; K. N. Clapp, vice-presi
dent, Lubbock; H. B. Palmer, South 
Plains executive. Lubbock; J. C. L aw 
less, vice-president, Inmcsa; V. O 
Key, vice-pres dent, Laroesa; W. U. 
la ic , Tahoka; Richard Cavett, secre
tary, Lubbock.

The follow ini

I.utheran Church

orman, 
Rev. Ill

;rdy. Jo 
i tt. R. / 

\ vain

tended1 n meetirg
'om mi ttee of  the
r in the r.fto moon:
a  lb rkey, H. H.
A. B. Duggan, R.

d J.

K now ing
H ow

Is What Counts

9:10 a. m. T
®n«| CHILDREN’S FATAL DISRAMBP

Worms sntKi -imaiUw in the btestin

t • v  vo a f«
Id hie

It dostrov 
t the shiihl 
iivity of th

Spoke at Met j st 
Church Here Sunday c m  P R IG  STORK

Dr « 
Murry 
Mefh. I 
l i l t  Su

m«irni» j 
frn iim  

Dr. 
jowd

SRNHiH B. Y. P l i ‘ tt(M,R \ \t
* 4*

Le*<ier— Fern Watson.
Bible quit— Pauline Hardesty.
Introduction- Jessie And.. on.
God’s presence with the single nrn:

-  Mrs G. W Bounds.
God'* omnipresence, a mystery 

Mahle Stottlemirc.
A comfort to the Christian Jew.- 

A rmos.
Can God be real to us? Lucy Max 

well.
How to make real Grid's pr* -n -e 

G. W Bounds.

Missionary Society
Met Last Thursday

The Vada Gilliland Auxilia y met 
April S. The meeting opened with 
song which was followed by prayer.

The floxrer bod for the church was 
diacuased at thia meeting. The mis
sion study waa continued. A rehaar- 
sal o f the pageant scheduled for pre
sentation at U M t r k  was held at this 
meeting. j j

o o o o w o o o o o o  •

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow 
him sufficient time. What counts is knowing how to lo
cate the trouble quickly— that’s where our experience 
is valuable. Let us prove our ability the next time you 
are in trouble.

On account of bad weather last Saturday, our formal 
opening was postj\jned to Saturday, the 17th. To the
fi -st twenty-five car oavners making a purchase o f $1.00 
or more thisSaturdayNve will give a/ar wash free. This 
is to introduce our neV, modern KELLOGG CAR  
WASHER, the most efficient machine o f its kind ever 
made, and the only one in uHs^art o f Texas. We hop ? 
everybody will take advan jjtgyof this offer, and come 
to rea ze the superiority o f b̂he KELLOGG C AR 

11EU over all othor methods^
■ I  \

A visit to our shoo/Will convince anyone that v ê are 
equipped to give ^ny sort of service on\ny make of car. 
Wc have in our sales room a modernly furnished wait

ing room for ladies.

Remember this, we have everything for your car from 
the front bumper to the tail light. When you think of 
automobile supplies, think of the Automotive Service 
Station. If you can read, you can say 78. That’s our 
phone number.

w f

yx

Clean-Up Time 

“Weaponsf”
COME, FO LKS PUT THE DUST TO  

ROUTE FROM EVERY NOOK AND  
CRANNY IN YOUR HOMES.
W e’ ll “ arm" you for the attack. Mops, 

Brushes or Brooms, Soaps and Soap Pow 
ders waiting your selection at lowest pric
es:

Ask us about the one-profit —

- s & f c .

SALES AND  SERVICE

Slaton Supply Co.
Phone 183

Automotive Service Station
F• R. W ILSON, ProprietorPhone 78

<k >ooooooooooooo
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Lubbock Man Elected Special Judge

District Court for the April Term

Woodwui 
* Special 
H.‘rs o f cux

I serv 
Judge 
-» dur

Lubbock, Texas, April 14.— Last 
Monday morning at nine o’clock, the 
member* o f the Lubbock Bar A hsocu- 
tion met in the District Court room, 
an»1 by almost unanimous vote elected: 
Judge Hill Stewart of the local bur 
to pren de aa Special District Judge! 
o f the April term, during the ahM-rtce! 
of Judg" Mullicnn.

Attorney Gat land 
ed the pint week 
and dispoM-d o f nun 
ing the week.

Last Saturday Judge WinhIward 
tendered his resignation to act for the 
balance o f the term, and certified his 
disqualification ard refusal to act to 
the District Court at that time. In as 
much as Judge Woodward has numer
ous cases in the setting for the term, 
he deemed it unwise to sit as judge in 
which cases he would la* d squalified 
to act and a continuance of all cases 
in which he was interested would nec
essarily have to be made.

Judge Stewart is a native of Geor 
gia, having emigrated to Texas in 
1891, his parent l ut that time moving 
to McGregor, where they lived for a 
number of years. He was admitted t > 
the bar in 1901, first taking up prac-j 
tic® at V\ aco, Texas. 1/cter he mov- 
ed to Cass county, where he served 
as county attorney for several years 
and in the meantime built up a splen
did clientile, having takm part in num-J 
emus cases of n< to in thi# past.

NKWS FROM I M ON COM.Ml \TI Y

UNION NEWS 1TEM8

(Too late for last issue)
Mr. and Mrs. Parish have returned 

to their home in Dig Spring after a 
pleasant visit at the homes of James 
and John Lamb, the Mesdame* Lamb 
lieing the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parish.

Prof. K. H, Mills was a business
visitor to Lubbock lust Saturday.

George Abney and wife visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron* Matron, of Wood

DHOHXHXKrOOeMObPQOaOOQOflOfflWOOOaOfiU^^

list churcr 
one of thi 
for u Ions

in Scptemb 
he has la 

nd is at pn 
m of Mars)

He moved to Lubboc 
1924, since which tin 
active in the practice, 
ent a member of the \
& Stewart of this city.

A setting of all the » il ca -< ha 
lieen mad® ami immediately upon his' 
qualifying as Special Judge he at 
once started th** wheels of thi1 court1 
grinding with no interruption.

THOMAS J. ( VS II EH LK in

Thomas J. Castleberry, an account 
o f whose death appeared in the Sla-i 
tonite last week, was born July J.
1 Hf>G, at Iuka, Miss. He came to Tex
as in the year 1879, and married Miss 
Barbara Ann Springer on February 
22, 1882. To this union were born 
eleven children, five hoys and six girls, I 
three of whom’ precede^ him in death.! 
His wife and eight children, betides 
many other relatives, surviw him. 
The children living are Lena Bailey, 
James E. and Burnett Castleberry, all 
o f Slaton; Clarence C. Castli Iwrry, of 
Hynes, Calif., Tom J., <»f Corcoran, 
Calif., Mabel Adkins, of Lamesa, Ber
tie Marr, o f Amarillo, and Fannie 
Nickel, o f Shamrock. Four grand
children of tiie deceased are living. 
One titter, Mrs. J. \V. Lukcr, o f Proc-j 
t.,r, and one brother, E. G. Castleber
ry, o f C< rpua C’hristi, also survive.

Tiie deceased professed faith in 
Christ in 1882. and Joined the Lake 
Creek Baptist church. Haskell County, 
in 1811. I .at t r when he moved to
Slaton in 1818 he moved his church J 
membership to the Baptist church here, 
and was a member of this church when

whe
Fun

The singing at the Metho 
Inst Sunday afternoon was 
host thut has been had hi ri 
tune. I rof. M. I.. Kelly, of Slaton,! 
was w th us, also Prof, (.entry and j 
sons of Posey were present and aided 
much with their splendid voices. Tin* 
next singing will be on Sunday, Apr-j 
il 25, and everybody come sing with 
us.

J. B. Barron and family have re
turned home from u two weeks’ visit 
with their sun, Charles, and wife, at 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shook have gone 
to Koscoe, being called there by the 
serious illness of Mrs. Shook's father.

Messrs. Wayne Pari h and How ard j 
Snead motored from Big Springs last 
week and are the guests o f the for
mer’s relatives, John and James Limb, j 
and their families.

Oran McRae came in Saturday fr m 
East Texas where he has been the past! 
two months the guests o f relatives.

There will la* a special election on I 
Saturday, May 1, to eh 
trustee.

Edward Staples, 
wrestling with an a1 
came out winner in 
able, we are glad to i 
and able to attend t

row, last I-1 iday.
Mr. urnl Mrs. 

Amherst, were tl 
the latter’s father 
son.

John Lurnh tri

oo<

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK

Delivered twice daily 

C A N  S f$ V E  A FEW  M ORE 
/CUSTOMERS.

H. C. MAXEYDAIRY
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guest.
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who
tack

hi

a school'

has been I 
’ the -flu,’’ I
lut, and is J  
Is- around

ol.

cted b
the county seat last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
children spent Saturday w th friends 
in Slaton.

Misses Ruby and Lyttie May, of 
Lubbock, and Grudy Cleary, of Com | 
manche, spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest 1 fenny.

C. R. Mnlluiix has been bedfast the 
pust ten day.} suffering o f muscular 
rheumatism, and we are glad to !>»• 
uhle to state that he is very much im 
proved and uhle to be up and about.

At the who *1 election held here last 
Saturday, E. A Hearing received four 
teen votes, Mae Duff Gamble seiAw 
votes, J. R. Russell seven, and C. L. 
Griffin six.

Miss Helen Edwards ur.d friends, 
Miss Twain and Mr. Turner, of Luh 
bock, called on 11 «• Misses Naomi and 
Runez Denny Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Pair transacted business in 
Tahoka last Saturd«j

On Inst Saturday 
Shook, son of Mr. ai 
Shook, and M ss Mora
est da,,0,1:

and igm*
and general

nd. the very 
re to the 
• me tune

man in the c»t 
function those rpec iff 
conditions that would i 
hi'st and most efficient servi 
general public and at the a, 
give sui h information and data on utl 
people alike a< would furnish that 
financial protection that is so neces
sary with both the merchants and the 
purchaser.

There can be had at this office a 
general rating of some 1,800 people. 
This information is directed for pure 
business and comet under the head of 
general banking and financial rating.

Credit
Credit is one o f the most outstand

ing things and furnishes the greatest' 
protection to the individual character! 
or home of all other aspects of com-! 
mercial life. It certainly does bc-|

real commercial (rating, 
nothing that so handicap 
checks the intent and purp< 
mercial life as v bad credi

ignicr 
non, hi 
re tiie

tening, l 
Mrs. Joe 

IcKennon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J 
themselves to Ti 
eeured the mres*

B.

Mr. Canth berry joined the
>dgc some twent}f-fiv»- or thi

The local Masonic 1 
fnnnrnl rilargi

wiu
• o f the in. t 
» buried here

I un(T»i 11
last Satur. lav

al hi•rvict*H wore held at ihe B

hut h

gui

lurch. Rev. Jno, P. Hardesty, loci'1 
as tor, conducting the service, 
prior to his death Mr. Castleberry 

nd been ;I1 for a long period of twen- 
six months. He knew ull along 

lat he could not recover, and was pa- 
ent and uncom pla imtig through it all. 
[is patience and fortitude in the last | 
ays of his life were characteristic 
r his whole life. He was a conse-j 
rated Christian man, loved by all who 
new him. and has passed to his eter- 
al reward to suffer f\o mure in the 
esh. He will la- greatly missed in 
-e town and community, and many j 
re they who join us in extending svm- f 
sthy to the bereaved.

M ERCHANTS’ R ETA IL  CREDIT  
a s s o c ia t io n

A» consolidated effort on thi pait < f j 
II business men has been workir g 
r>r the past several months toward j 
ringing about a closer relationship, 
nd a more thorough understanding 
•tween both the merchant and the 
urchaser. This has had much to do 
award unraveling and untangling i  
reat many little misunderstanding* 
nd straightening out a more concrete 
nsis o f general business nffair*.
The merchants^of this assoi la 1 

re working hurriedly along those 
lost efficient line* of raising the! 
tundard « f  merchandise and render*, 
ag to the public a m »re thorough 
nd active service.
Ties organisation is dasigned in its 

urpose to hold intact a general com- 
ivrcial rating upon every business

not h-n

dit
♦ K1

hi,* cr
there i 
during t bl
and fa lore 
anciallv tlx

O 
ratios

hnniri
i- poor

at this mod tty Appreciated, both hv 
.n’s Relief Association.

T

rv» to draw upon I 
‘ of both sicknes* j 
eaktr wc ure fin-i 
eful should we be. 

to guard end protect our obligations! 
and financial rating. To lose this, 
means much to the average man, for! 
it is a fact thut thousands of men are 
going forward and making thousands 
of dollars, not from their individual! 
capital, hut from the capital o f cred
it.

Then, this organisation will 1m- worth 
thousands o f dollars not only to the 
merchants hut to the general public 
for out o f the melting pot o f the cred 
it world wil come those bigger char-1 
arters that have meti their obligations 
and retained the high rating of cred-1 
it. A good credit with a good rating 
establishes a high standard of business 
and it is the duty of every man to lend 
his service and co-operution toward 
retaining that high standard of credit 
rating for in this we have made 
a saving of thousands of dollars that 
otherwise would be squandered and 

four winds of earth 
people that seek to 
and obligations be

seattered to the 
hy that ilas* iff 
trample honesty 
math their feet.

livery busine 
the organization 
of maintaining 
both cit senship 
ing

DOROTHY WILME8MR1KR, 
Secretary.

s man should join 
for the sole purpose 
i high standard of; 
and commercial rat

S P E C IA L  ON BROOMS

One Dollar Broom for 50c
0 /
5 y

Every Day in the Week 

W A TC H  OUK STO RE FOR B ARG AIN S

SLATON V A R IE T Y  STORE
ooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooot. 

<~Xc*>*>^>*x-><^-x~x**:**x**:KK**:**x**>*:**>*>*M~:*<^w*‘>4^<^c*><*<**Xc*><~e«e^

FOR SALE OR TRADE
New five room house, frume garage, 75-foot frontage, city water, 
Price, $1,850.00. $.’150 cash, balance $20.00 per month. Could use
good car as first payment.
Six-room house, city water, on sewer line, good east front. Price 
$2.250 00. This is semi-business property and worth the money. 
Take trade as part payment. Balance $20.00 per month.
4-room house, large garage, one-half block from XX i-st NN ard school.
$1,750.00, terms.
4-room b->x*-d house, t%o large fine northeast comer, garage,
well and pump, adjoins the re^rficted district. P
to suit.

Bilious
dull feeling

Y  old stand-by is Thedford’a 
Black-Draught—1 have used

it off and on for about 20 yeara,M 
aays Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, o f
R- F. D. 2. Arcadia, La.

” 1 get bilious and have a bad 
taste in my mouth. My head 

it feels dull. I don’t just feel like 
getting ! '• md 1 doing my 
work. I know it isn’t laziness, 

] but biliousness.
“So ] take a lew doses o f Black- 

Draught and when it acts well, I 
| get up feeling hko new— *full o f 
, pep’ and 11 i.iy i<<r any kind o f 
j work.

* “ lean certain!.' rv< ommend yi ” 
In case o f biliousness and other 

disagreeable conditions rfhe to 
an inactive liver, Blm kJIraught 
helps to drive the poisonous im
purities out o f the dystem and 
tends to leave the organs in a 
state o f normal, healthy activity.

Black-Draught is made entirely 
of pure medicinal roots and herbs 
and contains no dangerous or 
harmful mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

$1,000.00, terms 

o f High school.
ment.

documents atm then stopped at Wilson 
where Rev. Dunn, pastor o f the Meth
odist church there, iK-rformed the 
ceremony which made them man and 
wife. The groom is a prosperous 
young farther of this place, and th 
bride is an accomplished young lady 
here. B >th have ma<le a host of 
friends who wish them much joy an i 
happiness, and that they may live long 
and u.-utful lives.

CARD OF TH AN KS

We are very gruteful for your kind 
expressions o f sympathy and our 
hearts are filled with gratitude whin 
we think of our good friends who 
stood by us through the long illness 
and death of our loving husband and 
father. Surely it has been an hour

3-room house, excelh-pC' 75-foot corner, ji 
price $1,000.00. Take vacant lots as first . .
V a c a n t  l o t s  m  A H  I ’ a r t s  o f  C i t v  P e r m s .

Some g >nd improv' d farms at $55.00 per acre. Also virgin soil *1 
$35 00 per acre, on terms.
Come pick the property you wnnt from my list, and we will arrange

terms.

C. C. H O FFM A N
1st Floor Slaton S.ate Bank Building.

d obliga- of great trial for u*. but we have been
il carry a * sustained ir it all hy the grace o f our
There is ig. od and loving-hearted friends. ■

and so May G<>d bless each of you is the
i- of com- ; sincere pirayer o f our hearts.
i at:ng. Mr>. T. J. Castleberry,

! purpo*” Mr. ard Mrs. B 0. Bailey. | 
Jam'--* K. Castleberry.
Mr. and Mis. R. Adku r,
Mr. and Mrs. W ,\ Marr, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ni< k« 1, 
Burnett 4 'unllthci ry.

lints and
To whom il may concern:

11 certify that Mr?. S fford.•refill rat
al in the 1 i»uw of SiInton. n* a widow indy, wit j

•int <» a id pnl l«ir<*ti sin* bus rented i I
i * . i 1re and in preparing to do *

In
luracp ** 'aundry vfork ut horn*. Any t«iniil* 1
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Have You 
Registered •

On May 8, at 8:30 p. m. we will give 
away a beautiful Victrola valued at $110.

Come into our store and register today.

We are headquarters for Victor ma
chines and \ it*tor records.

TEAGUE'S 
DRUG STORE

IR Y  SLATO N ITE  W ANT-ADS.

DR. XV. N. 1EM MON
S irgery, -eases o f Women and

R.-Aul D.

DR Jy%. I EM MON

Infant bW din l atid Diseases of
Chlldren

224 5 T. Ellis Bldg Lubbock
On Staff of Ell wood Hospital

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Budding) 

• nd

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery  » * d  Consultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
F.y*. Ear, N a u  and Throat
DR. M C. O V E lfrO N

D>*aa*a* « (  CRUdren
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicina
DR. NAN U  GILKERSON
E y* .  E a r^ y f io i *  and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
G enera l Med ic ine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Kaw and L a b o ra to r r  Tachnician
MISS JEAN YATES. R. N.

Super intendent o f  Nurse*
C. E. HUNT

Business M anager

Young wo* 
•nter training 
>bock Sanitnr-

Phone 114

0X>00007H>0tD ■00000000000*30

K S AN n M L 
Jwtentint

over J... Dry

J R-.

IIOTDER8
Watch fi>r synjptnnn of wunna in your 

chililn-n. Tlu-eo p-ira it«*. arc the great 
diwtniycrw of child r 1'-. If you have 
n-iwsin tu think y«air /t.ild hu« worms, act 
quickly. Give th»x little one n dos® or 
two of White’s CrpAm \ ■ rtnifugn. Worm'
cannot exist wUt-nt this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drive* out 
th® worms and nwtdges the may hu<* of 
health to tiabjfchceka. I ’noeJV. Sol I by 

CITY DR l G STORE

PRODUCE PRICES

Fryers _ 30c pound

Hens, 17c & 20c pound 

Eggs V .  .... 22c doz. 

Cream l  88c

FARMERS PRODUCE  

C O M PAN Y

M. C; Hclcw, Prop.

In Robertson Bldg., on 

Texas Avenue

Labor is The Big 
Cost of Painting

So it is but sensible to buy the best and 

longest wearing Paint you can find.

B. P. S. P A IN T S  AR E  G U A R A N TE E D

to last for years.

We guarantee it so does the manufac

turer.

Panhandle Lumber Co. 

Phone 1
I /

SLATON. TEX AS
_ _ _ _ _ _  £

0 K)OOOOOOOC*OOC CHKH3OOOO<Xt0CHCHaaaoCH^ 1

* ( i l  AH \N I KK M I It ACT A
* l i r i .E  (  OM I’ A N I

1 llblxM Ja Tcx.ia •
Mrrrin^flatrl Bu.ldin" •

* For ah tcaiKa, quick ai rvice, •
* usually while you w it, call us *
* for (tee information. •
* ( ’ . L. Xdama, Mgr. I'hnne 420 *

* A. C. H A N N A  •
Real Eat ate •

* Both City jnt\(\ F’aihim. See me •
* before y<f\t buy or *<-11. Offic® * 

at Whitaker & \X hite Saddle •
* Shop •
* Slaton - Texas •
* • • • * • • * • * • • • » » • • # * * #

* H. K. Mil l KR, M. D. *
* S A LL IE  W. M il l KR. M. D. •
* Office Upntaitgi Slaton State •
* Bank,. 1‘boin *: *
* Office 194 Reg. 14 •

* CHIROI’R A (T IC  *
* Spinal Adjusting for Acut®, •
* Chronic and T«ervou* Diseaaaa *
* t .  A. SMITH •

Offic Rhone 137 •

I) XV 1.11 ES SHEET METAL 
\xvonKs
l*V*ne 155

We build Tamh^CitpH^ir, ^'®l)tl- 
lator*, Rain F’ lue*, and •
Flue Jack*. Al^liumLsdcylighta * 
and other buflder* ih ic l^w stil •  
Wc will n ro  hang your iw a l  *  
ceiling. All work guaranteed. * 

» • • • • • * • « • • • # * • * # • • » *
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L O C A L

to learn of the death o f their new born 
' baby. These people were formerly 
residents of this ijty  and h»ve n*.u y 
friends here.

Paul P. Murray for Using Texas Avenue 
Justice of the Peacel Bldg, for Warehouse

In the announcement column of The| Th* TeImi Grwct*ry bu,y " v* r* 
Mrs W. B. Hestai.d spent a few Slatonite this week will be found th e ,*1 ,Uy“ r*c* nt,y * ovi,,«  their U r**  

I «!•>• Ia*t week in Idal.-u with h. i „nn,-ur:.--ernent of ( .lone I Paul I* Mur ,t “ ' k " f 1 urm*1 ,,'t"  ,h*‘ ^
Mrs. J. P Adams, who has been daughter. Mrs. Van Stokes. ■ ra> for the oftioe of JuM.,, of the *“ «  " T > M l. A v* t>  fo.rm .ly occa-

It Pays To Buy
G o o d  L u m b e r

Very sick during the past three weeks, 
has almost recovered. Little .Miss Jimmy Jean Moody,!

pied by Elrod’* Furniture, next door 
I south iif the Slatonite office. This

W. M. Kittler, formerly a farmer of 
Ralls, has moved to a farm near Pos-j with them 
ey.

Peace of Precinct 2. Lubbock County.
For several year* Col. Murrav *t rv 

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Oran McW.I- ed this precinct in the office he again I bu,ldin|f wiU U‘ for f##d 
Hama, is here for an extended v.mi seeks, and h.s adm.mstrat ,n of Jus-I™ 1 th* addHk>n o f c h o u s e  facili- 

Miss Jimmy Jean lives tice in Slaton was mar ked by fearless 
ness, fairness, efficiency anti impar-at Tipton, Okla.

* Hties for this store adds considerably ■  
to their ability to care for their other ft

Rev. \N. A. Nicholas, o f Abilene, w. 
in the city Sunday and Monday.

tiality. His experience in the office, j ^s'
Mrs. J. 0. Toliver, o f Fort Worth, and his npe, mature judgement and I —— — —— —

is here visiting her son, B. A. Toliver, sound common sense equip him abund Wife and Husband 
and family, antly with the qualities which go to I Both 111 With Gas

Mrs. W. 0. Moon, o f Byers, Texas, --------  make him the proper person for jus ..
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson.! ** ** Tudor returned Saturday from tice o f the peace at Slaton. j “ For years 1 had g:»A on the stum*
Mrs. Moon is Mrs. Wil-on’s mother. j I*u11*»» where he attended the big Cm Col. Murray is one o f the pinneornjich. The first does of/Adlcrika helped.
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latter part of n# xt w
mol her in Shr#v#port

Mr- . W. H Me Kit
con fini#d to her h#d thi
“ flu."

Mr. and Mr*. Art (
r*n rvturn«tl last week
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Chips off fbe Old Block
Hi jumoaa-L.ttu w?*

One-thud the regular d<we. Ms.'s 
of seme ingredients, then candy 
Coated. For children and adults. 

a k O L D  BY VOUM OMUCCISTm
< m  nut a s t o r k

J. S. Teague of Panhan
o f Slaton, waa a bui«ine<««
thia week.

Dr an<l Mr*. C ('. Hamia of R" •hJ §
anti Brut.> Hanna, vt L>r

X ' lin th# home of Mr. ai><1
Hanna a «ew day* latt areek. i ^  

OC

trip throughout the southern par? 
the State.

Dr. H. F. Miller will leave >un| 
for Dallas whei# hr w II a it*n I the! 
American Medical A-sociation meet ! 
ing to be held there the following 
week. He will merit Dr. J P Raster,i 
chief surgeon for the Santa Fe at Fort t 
Worth.

H. W. Workman, commercial rep 1 
resent«tivt* nrf the Texas Utilities Co., 
visited here this week, calling nn J. 
A. Elliott of the |«h si office.

G. M. Ayres has returned from t*ock 
ney where he was detained several 
days by a rase of tnflucnxa arrompa,i-' 
ied by rheumatism. He says he is 
feeling much better now.

Rev. Jno. P. Rsrdeaty attended thej 
South Plains Baptist Pastors’ Con | 
ferettee at Brownfield the first part f! 
this week.

Mm. R. 11. Todd and ch ldren. and! 
Mra, W. T. Spratling attended the! 
funeral services held for the infant 
of Mr. and Mr*. George McMean. at 
Lubbock, Monday o f thia week. Friends 
of Mr. and Mr*. McMean will regret

See

STEWART & BOYD
x

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

>̂<̂ 000<>(>i>(x>0<x>0000000000000000000000000000cv0000000000
X E C  FORT EH MRS. K. C. FOSTER

F O S T E R  U N D E R T A K I N G  C O
Funeral Directors and Emhalmers 

Ambulance Service
NEW BQ l IPM ENT (L A D Y  A SS ISTAN T )

Phone 12V— Day or Night SLATON, TRY \S

Rentals, Supplies, Service
Y ■* y  /

L  C. Smith and Co/ona Typewriters 
R K B ITLTS  O y  A L L  M AKES

South Plains Writing Machine Co,
T< I 127' 1205Ave. G

$ LUBBOCK, T E X A S
doooooooooooc - >000 >000000ooooooooooooooooooooooc>oooo<?

gas ts gone.
musband.”  (signed >£< 

Mrs. B. Hrinkle/!V<)\E spoonful 1 
AdUrika rcmovtdt and orten g
briny:-t a ti>n,>hi?ig r> lieiXo the stom 
ach. Stops that/ full. bl"i\r<l feeling 
Brings out oltl mat to nmtter you 
never thought was in youn system 
This excellent/intestinal evseuant i > 
wonderful for roust ipatinn.

CATCHING DRUG STORE

'  I

The* greater length o f service, the lessened 
cost o f building and the better appearance 
o f the finished building more than repay
the small added cost o f good Lumber.

1 aid v. i

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUM BERM EN

Phone 15 F. E. Callaway, M gr.
...........  . .' X- ■’ siv : I

V . A 7 .
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$

W £ ’LL

R E S  T O R E

l>hone 113

TAYLOR
THE TAILOR

A Good, o iitlju

y  0000̂ 0̂0 OOO
5

M tVUILH
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
I'WUGGISTS LEAGUE

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

JC GOODS
.•pared to su])- 

,*eds in baseball 
mis equipment, 
show you what

B iy Vcur Slat or/fcry, Candy and Tobaccos 
Here. Let us give your Prescriptions the 
careful attention they need.
D R IN K  A T  OUR F O U N T A IN , and enter
tain yourself with the greatest self-playing 
musical instrument in the world— the V io
lin-Virtuoso.

C ity  Drug S tore
JNO. D AB N E Y  & SON

OO OOvvvv :• X ’vvO 'IK 'OOOOO'X-'X^---- VbOOOOO^ —  'v^OOOOOO.OCtvOt

t

Dreams
Can C om e True

Sometimes they will without any assistance from 

you but the certain way to make them come true is to 

carry i bank account with us which you constantly in

crease by regular deposits. Then when opportunity 

comes, whether in dream form or otherwise, you are in 
a position to take advantage o f it.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Offlrvr*: Director*:

R J. MURRAY, Pr**.,
W. E SMART, Vic# Prc* .
W. R. OLIVE, Active Vic# P r# », 
CARL W. GEORGE. Caahiwr,
J. 9. TEKKI.L, An't. C*«hi#r.

R J MURRAY, 
W. E SMART. 
Vt. E. OLIVE,
H G. STOKES, 
W. 8 POSEv .

m4i#

i j

ms- a.
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